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A Publication in Partnership with:

To experience Lac La Biche is to get away from it all. The hamlet
is nestled along the southeast corner of Lac la Biche Lake at the
intersection of Highways 36 and 55, approximately 220km
northeast of Edmonton. Lac La Biche is the regional centre for
business with many services: hotels, restaurants, banks, retail,
grocery, unique boutiques, clothing stores and golf course.
The population is about 3,000 within hamlet boundaries, but
increases to 6,000 including business people and students
from elementary to high school, and college.
Ce logo permet d’indiquer les fournisseurs de services
en tourisme qui offrent des services bilingues en anglais
et en français.
This logo indicates service providers and tourism
operators that offer bilingual services in English and
French.

We are honoured and thrilled to showcase the
photos of Mel Skladan. Mel is much more than just a
photographer. She is able to capture the best
moments in nature whether it's a sunrise or sunset,
the Aurora Borealis, the antics of birds on hunt, or a
young fox taking an afternoon snooze in front of its
den. Mel's love of nature is evident in every one of
her photos. See her photos throughout this guide
including the pelican on the front cover.

Michele McDougall - Community Economic
Development Coordinator/Content & Creative
Ph: 780-623-2662 www.laclabicheregion.com
Box 2188, Lac La Biche, Alberta T0A 2C0
@LLBtourism
/LLBtourism
/llbtourism
The Official Guide of Lac La Biche Region
©2018 Lac La Biche Tourism, all rights reserved.

TourismSolutions.ca

Zeyad Eludin has a knack for finding that perfect
shot of the great outdoors. He has lived in Lac La
Biche all his life which has given him an appreciation
for all things Mother Nature, in particular the Aurora
Borealis. Front cover photo of the Auroras was taken
during the last week of August over our lake.

Designed & Published by The Marketer
Sales, Design & Digital Publishing Jolene Kisilevich
Advertising Design Wanda Magnan
Ph. 780-632-6191 E: jolenek.design@gmail.com
www.tourismsolutions.ca

Other Front Cover Photos include Spray Park photo
by Chris Wheeler; Fishing photo by Ryan Madadi
and Indigenous woman at Beaver Lake Cree Nation
Pow Wow.

Duplication or reproduction in whole or in part of this publication is strictly prohibited
without written permission from the publisher.
All efforts have been made by the publisher to ensure that the information in this
publication is current and accurate. The Publisher accepts no responsibility for any
errors or omissions in this publication, and the opinions expressed do not necessarily
reflect those of the publisher.
Printed in Canada for Free Distribution.
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When you visit Lac La Biche Region you have all this PLUS sport fishing in
summer and winter, access to the only back country canoe circuit in Alberta,
and when the mood strikes, fast-paced water sports.
We are proud of our cultural diversity here! Lac la Biche Lake is the French
translation of a Cree phrase meaning "Lake of the elk, or Lake of the red deers".
We celebrate and honour the past with our interactive museums, rodeos, Pow
Wows, and community gatherings featuring local culinary delights and
performing arts.

©Photo by Mel Skladan

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Experience & Explore!
Fish! Cast your line for a full day of keeper-sized
fish! You can either bring your rod, reel and bait or
grab the best of the best gear from any of our
suppliers in the Lac La Biche region! You'll get a hit
every time in our stocked trout pond. Alexander
Hamilton Pond is a stone's throw east of downtown.
Sleep under the stars at one of our 1,300
campsites, in a serviced site or roughing it in the
backcountry. Sir Winston Churchill Provincial
Park is Alberta’s only island provincial park in the
boreal forest.

©Photo by Kayla Stampe

Take the family for a boat ride or a spin on
any of the 100 plus lakes in our region!

Enjoy a peaceful paddle on Lac la Biche. Canoe
and kayak rentals are available at Sir Winston
Provincial Park.

Visit our David Thompson monument on the
lakeshore of Lac la Biche. The statue was built to
commemorate Thompson's arrival back in 1798.

©Photo by Mel Skladan
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Discover why Lac La Biche is a designated bird
sanctuary. Sir Winston Churchill Provincial Park has an
incredible viewing platform at Pelican Viewpoint. Around
our lake you'll see Pelicans, Bald Eagles, Blue Herons,
Greater Scaups, Blue-winged Teals, Red-breasted
Mergansers, Grebes, families of Loons and
acrobatics of the Bufflehead.
www.laclabicheregion.com

Golf! Imagine your best game at one of the
most beautiful golf courses in Alberta. After
your 9 or 18 holes, reward yourself at the
clubhouse and take in the incredible view.

Paddle through Alberta's only canoe circuit in Lakeland
Provincial Park. The Canoe Circuit includes 4 lakes:
Jackson, Kinnaird, Blackett, & McGuffin. If you're up for
the challenge, take the portage to Dabbs, Touchwood and
Seibert Lakes.

©Photo by Sylvia Romanyshyn

Fresh, ripe & delicious!
Farmer's Market every Friday afternoon
from May-December at the Lakeland
Agricom! Pick fresh fruits, vegetables,
homemade jams, jellies, perogies and
pies to enjoy on the boat, at a beach
picnic, or around the campfire.

Explore more
than 40 kilometres of
biking/hiking trails
while in the
backcountry of
Lakeland Provincial
Park.
ATV enthusiasts have
more than 100
kilometres to ride
within the boundaries
of the Recreation
Area.

For pedal bikers and pedestrians:
Downtown Lac La Biche to Sir Winston Churchill
Provincial Park = 21 kms
Lakefront stroll from McArthur Place to west of
David Thompson = 3 kms
Lac La Biche to Beaver Lake = 5 kms
Main street east to west =1.8 km

©Photo by Chris Wheeler

There is so much more to do in Lac La Biche!
• Catch our incredible sunrises and sunsets – they are unforgettable.
• Beat the heat at our Spray Park just east of McArthur Place
• Experience the Lac La Biche Regional Museum & Discovery Center in McArthur Place
• Travel back in time at the National Historic Site – the Lac La Biche Mission
• Build sand castles on the beach
• Elbow pads are a must at our totally ramped up Outdoor Skate Park
• Explore the Bold Center, a world class fitness & recreation facility. Depending on the
season, you can take in a hockey game, or take in a steam after a workout
• Take in Steak night at the Lac La Biche Legion every Friday night
www.laclabicheregion.com
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& Entertainment

Events & Entertainment

We are your year-round destination with something
to do in the Lac La Biche Region each and every month!

JANUARY
13 Horn Scoring Show - FREE for the
public Have your antlers scored & see other
hunter's entries at the Festival Centre in
Plamondon.

19 Go Girl! – Run, Kick & Climb at
Portage College Lac La Biche
No school Friday! Enroll your young girls in a
soccer workshop or indoor rock climbing.

19-20 Ladies Bonspiel, Banquet &
Entertainment Rock on at the Plamondon
Curling Club! Don't miss Saturday's banquet &
entertainment.

23-Dec 18 Hylo/ Venice Coffee Social
The coffee's always on every Tuesday from 13pm. Drop in for a visit & get to know the
locals and their home-made desserts at the
Senior's Center in Hylo.

27 Lac La Biche Gymnastics
Society's Yuk Yuk's Night Support LLB
gymnasts with cocktails, dinner & tons of
laughs. $60.00 Bold Center.

FEBRUARY
1 Winter Walk Day FREE
Make strides to join the fun at the Canadian
Natural Track in the Bold Center 9 - 11am or
try snowshoeing at Alexander Hamilton Park
10 - 11am. Winter Walk Day - Fun for all ages.

10 Lac La Biche Regional Health
Foundation Gala A terrific evening to
support the Health Foundation that is raising
money for a CT scan for the community.
Grand prize draw will be a lake lot at Elinor
Lake!
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9-11; 14-15; 23-25 February Bonspiels
in Plamondon Men, Seniors, and Mixed.
Perfect ice conditions at the Plamondon Curling
Club. Enter your winning team.

17-18 Family Day Weekend & Free
Fishing Weekend This is the first of 2 free
fishing weekends this year! Any person may
fish without an Alberta Sportfishing Licence
on this weekend, but must follow Alberta's
sportfishing regulations.

18 Free Family Fun in the Snow
Sunday of the Family Day Weekend! Cultural
activities, music, sleigh rides, ice fishing,
bannock, jam, chili, wiener roast, and
warming hut. Held at the Beaver Lake Group
Use Area.

19 Family Day Festival Bring the family to
McArthur Place for skating, sledding,
snowshoeing, ice fishing, a free hot lunch &
more! Be sure to dress warm. Snowshoes and
ice fishing gear will be supplied, but bring
skates and sleds. NOTE: If the temperature dips
below -25 C, the event will be cancelled. Other
community organizations including Alberta
Parks and Rich Lake offer family skating, crosscountry skiing and fun outdoor winter activities
at a variety of outdoor facilities.
19 Family Day at Portage Pool –
Portage College Open Swim from 1 4pm. Admission only $2 to be donated to the
charity of your choice.

24-25 Winter Festival of Speed
Ice racing on Lac la Biche Lake: cars,
snowmobiles, motorcycles, and ATVs. See
the aircraft fly-in, and register for the
snowmobile trail rally. Family-friendly
activities, sleigh rides, skating, & concessions.

www.laclabicheregion.com

MARCH
1-22 Celebrating French Culture in
Plamondon & area 3 week celebration of
Francophone culture & diversity and benefits
to the local economy. March 1-22
l'Association Canadienne (ACFA) française de
Plamondon–Lac La Biche presents:

Cabane à Sucre à Plamondon
Une célébration doux pour la fin de l'hiver. A
Sweet celebration for the end of winter!

Hockey en Fête à Plamondon
Un tournoi de hockey consacré aux
francophones et francophiles de la province,
qui rassemble des équipes qui jouent avec du
coeur! A Hockey Tournament dedicated to
Francophones and Francophiles in the
province, bringing together teams that play
with heart!

frozen lake, one of the largest in Alberta and
the first of its kind in Canada for Kids! Lac La
Biche Kinsmen design, build and maintain
eight pro-rated rinks. Concessions, 50/50
draws and quad raffle.

10-11 Sno Pitch Tournament Lac La
Biche The first 2 years were so much fun,
the 3rd annual is confirmed! Lac La Biche
Firefighters Society invites you to enter your
team to play in the snow for trophies &
bragging rights!

17 Regimental Ball The Regimental Ball
has deep traditions, dating back to the 1870s
when the force was known as the North West
Mounted Police. Members are in red serge
uniforms, toasts are made to the force & to
the queen, & a table is left off to the side to
honour the fallen.
23-Dec 14 Lac La Biche Farmers
Market Fresh fruits, vegetables, homemade
delights and hand-crafted collectibles!
Organic growers too. Every Friday afternoon
from 3:00 to 5:30pm at the Lakeland Agricom
just east of the Lac La Biche County rural
office along HWY 881 By-Pass.

Please note that some event dates may change.

24 Portage College Lac La Biche
Campus – Spirit of Community
Partnerships Dinner Super fun night with
sports stars of the past! Funds benefit an
endowment for student scholarships: 'The
Spirit of Community Partnerships'.

APRIL
17 Lac La Biche Community Safety
Night sponsored by Devon Free! Fun
and interactive safety activities for the whole
family so everyone can stay safe and healthy.
Learn about Emergency & Disaster Services
and if necessary, how to survive for 72 hours
in an emergency.

21 Kikino Quad Rally Meet at Kikino
Silver Birch Resort-everyone is welcome!
Enjoy the beauty of Kikino Métis Settlement.
You quad through the marked trails across the
rolling hills and through the boreal forest of
our region.

MAY
5 31st Annual Heart Ride Hoof-A-Thon
A fundraiser bringing together horseback
riders and wagon teams for an annual trail ride
starting at the Atmore Community Hall.”Rain or
shine, snow or sleet, we ride.”

Events & Entertainment

3 Kinsmen On The Pond Hockey
Tournament Hockey tournament on the

24 Hylo Annual Quad Rally Meet at the
Hylo Hall for Friday registration, Saturday
Pancake breakfast to get you revved up, &
prizes all day. Mother Nature always has a
surprise for the weekend, leaving it until the
morning to prepare you for snow, mud or both!

25 Billy McDonald Open Rodeo
Series Saddle bronc, Bare back, Barrel
racing, kids' events & Rodeo clowns. Lakeland
Agricom!

26 Buffalo Lake Métis Settlement
Quad Rally Hearty breakfast, prizes galore,
fun & fellowship! It's a go-No matter what the
weather conditions are! See ad page 49.

26 Rich Lake Family Trail Ride Come
and enjoy this wonderful event for riders of all
levels! Wagons are also permitted. The ride
starts at the Fork Lake 4H Camp and winds
along the banks of the Beaver River.

Our Winter Festival of Speed is awesome! Our lake freezes to at least
20 inches thick making it a perfect racing surface for cars,
motorcycles, quads and snowmobiles. Incredibly, it's also an ideal
runway. Over 2 days we have 80 aircraft fly-in for breakfast and meet
and greets. It is a sight to behold.
For the latest information visit our Events Calendar at www.laclabicheregion.com
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JUNE
2 Lobsterfest hosted by Lac La Biche
Rotary Club East coast lobster! An
amazing meal at the Agricom. Comes with
fixins & bibs!

2 Portage College Lac La Biche
Campus 50th Anniversary 50 on 50
Alumni Event! Celebrations of historical
proportions are planned to recognize the
college's humble beginnings in 1968.

2 Bike Rodeo for Kids Free BBQ at the
LLB Fire Hall while kids learn & show off their
bike safety skills.
3 Venice Picnic Chicken & Spaghetti, fun &

Events & Entertainment

games for the whole family, petting zoo,
baseball & spaghetti eating contest. 10 minutes
south west of Lac La Biche.

4-10 Lac La Biche Seniors' Week

22-24 Portage La Biche Rendezvous
Authentic voyageur canoes take you back in
time! LLB Regional Museum & Discovery
Centre, LLB Mission, & Antique Society host:
Pancake breakfast & voyageur canoe send-off
to McArthur Beach for trading post, games,
blacksmithing, cultural food and BBQ dinner.

23 Lac La Biche Summer Solstice Half
Marathon, 10k, & 5k An annual fundraising
race that encourages families and the
community to be active & healthy together.

26-28 Beaver Lake Cree Nation Pow
Wow Part of the traditional Pow Wow

Show appreciation for our seniors and all they
contribute to our quality of life. Activities in
the past have included meet and greets and
art walks. Check in at the Lac La Biche
Heritage Society for more information.

competition is the Grand Entry. You'll feel the
vibration from the drums beating, wow at the
traditional dancers, and marvel at the
extravagant hand-made regalia.

8 Lac La Biche 4H Achievement Day

JULY

Noon start-Beef on a bun, see the 4H projects
on display. Stay for the beef show & auction.

1 Lac La Biche Mission Canada Day
Celebration O' Canada, what a party! The day

8-10 Plamondon Jamboree

begins with a pancake breakfast followed by
children's activities, artisans & craft vendors,
caricature artist and on-site concession plus
steak supper. Culture takes centre stage with
singing, dancing, and fiddling.

The Jamboree draws musicians from across
Western Canada. All that classic country
music just might pull you and your partner up
on the dance floor!

9 Community Garage Sale hosted by
the Lac La Biche Agricultural Society.
9 Hope Haven Golf Day Show support for
the local women's shelter while golfing at the
Lac La Biche Golf Course. Registration includes
breakfast, shot gun start, holes-in-one
opportunities for cash or car, championship
and best ball trophies, BBQ banquet.
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21 National Aboriginal Day Celebrate
the unique heritage, diverse cultures and
outstanding achievements of First Nations,
Inuit and Métis peoples in Canada. These
groups share many similarities, but they each
have their own distinct heritage, language,
cultural practices and spiritual beliefs.

6-8 Plamondon Mud Bogs See the mud
fly at the annual Mud Bog competition with
stock, modified stock, and pro-modified races.
Food vendors all weekend, kids activities,
bouncy houses, monster school bus rides & onsite camping. Friday night's mud event
followed by entertainment. Saturday mud
races all day, entertainment & dance at Festival
Centre. See ad below.

www.laclabicheregion.com

Events & Entertainment...
JULYcont’d
6 & 27 Mad about Science
Calling all Jr. Scientists. FREE day camp ages
9-12 McArthur Place Lac La Biche.

7-8 Free Fishing Weekend Held on the
second weekend of July to encourage folks to
give fishing a try. Any person may fish without
an Alberta Sportfishing Licence on these
dates, but they must follow Alberta's
sportfishing regulations.

Events & Entertainment

12-15 Lac La Biche Annual Pow Wow
Days & Fish Derby Activities throughout
the entire weekend for the whole family from
multicultural entertainment to midway and
Indian Village! Enjoy: pancake breakfasts,
talent shows, fish fry, and fish derbies including one for kids!

21 Alberta Parks Day Celebrated on the
third Saturday in July for Albertans to
rediscover fun and reconnect with nature.
Participating provincial parks host activities for
the whole family: sandcastle-building
competition, bear safety, scavenger hunt, and
campfire. All at Sir Winston Churchill
Provincial Park Day Use Area.

TBA Heart Lake First Nation Pow
Wow Experience the traditional dancing and
drumming for yourself with more than 34
dance categories including: Men's Buckskin,
Women's Jingle, and Jr. Girl's Fancy. Kids
activities, hand games, and concession.

16-18 Kikino Silver Birch Rodeo
Kikino Métis Settlement's biggest event:
chuckwagon races, kids' activities, bingo,
nightly steak suppers, all wrapped up with a
huge fireworks display over Whitefish Lake.

18-19 Alberta Open Farm Days
This event is a collaborative, province-wide,
two-day event on participating farms giving
Albertans a chance to experience the farm
and understand where their food comes from.

24-26 Buffalo Lake Métis Settlement
Rodeo Competition is fierce with
professional riders and ropers, plus the
popular slowpitch ball tournament.
See ad page 49.

24-26 Boreal Biker Rally Families are
welcome at this Motorcycle Rally at
Plamondon Festival Centre and grounds.
Show & shine, poker run, motorcycle rodeo,
concessions & games. Camping is available.
25-26 Hylo / Venice Harvest Days

community as they celebrate their French
culture in Plamondon. Dress in period
costume and immerse yourself in the fun!

A fun-filled festival to wrap up the summer
with square-bale tossing, a pig catch, and
horticultural show-off. All events in both
communities.

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

29 Plamondon Heritage Days Join the

3-4 Lakeland Country Fair & Rodeo
Experience the country in Lac La Biche County!
World class arts, crafts, produce, plants and
preserves, children's bouncy houses, petting
zoo. Music on the Porch! Rodeo both days:
Bareback, saddle bronc, bull riding, ladies
roping. All at the Lakeland Agricom.
See ad page 11.

1-3 Kikino Quad Rally/Mud Bog/
Triple ‘R’ Triathlon/Kids’ Rodeo
All events all September long weekend at
Kikino! Triathlon features: Running,
(horseback) Riding, and (canoe) Rowing.

15 Lakeland Dark Sky Celebration
FREE See shooting stars & northern lights!
Alberta Parks hosts family fun activities,
traditional Aboriginal sky stories, guided
stargazing, telescope viewing & refreshments.
Pinehurst Lake Campground Day Use in
Lakeland Provincial Park & Provincial
Recreation Area.

28-30 Culture Days Both Lac La Biche and
Plamondon partner with artists, musicians, and
the Aboriginal community to present free
family-friendly, culturally significant events and
activities that honour the area's heritage. All
events are free.
**For the latest information visit our Events
Calendar at www.laclabicheregion.com
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12-16 Métis Week Annual celebration of
Métis people, their culture and their
contributions. Flag-raising held at Portage
College kicks off activities and events,
including commemorating the November 16th
anniversary of Louis Riel's death.
23-25 Festival of Trees & Shopping
Extravaganza Don't miss this event to kick
off the holiday season! A variety of trees
decorated by community organizations are
raffled off as a fundraiser for local community
organizations in need. The Extravaganza has
local quality crafters with Christmas shopping
suggestions.

OCTOBER
6 Lac La Biche Regional Museum
and Discovery Centre Gala Museum

DECEMBER

13 Wine Tasting Fundraiser in Lac La
Biche Hosted by the Rotary Club of LLB at
Lakeland Agricom. Money raised goes to
local charity.

20 Alberta Parks Presents Annual
ZOMBIE Run A trail run/walk through the

1 Christmas Festival de Noël
Des activités amusantes pour toute la famille
pour commencer de Noël. Plamondon hosts
fun Christmas activities for the whole family.

woods at Sir Winston Churchill Provincial Park
with scares from zombies along the way.
Costume contest, treats, crafts & activities at
the Group Use Area.

2 Christmas at the Mission Experience
a traditional way to celebrate Christmas! Hay
rides, bake and craft sale, gifts for purchase,
and all family-friendly. All the tastes, joy, and
fun of Christmas will be there!

26-28 JAWS Wow Pow Volleyball
Tournament J.A. Williams High School

7 Light up the Night Santa Claus
Parade Parade route is along main street

Volleyball annual tournament with more than
40 teams competing in Lac La Biche for the
annual title. All games at the Bold Center.

Lac La Biche with free hot chocolate and
warming stations! Santa Claus leads everyone
to the lighting of the giant Christmas tree with
carollers and a concert.

27 Halloween Dance and
Spooktacular - Plamondon Festival Centre.
Dance the night away in your best character
costume, with prize categories galore.

NOVEMBER
2-4 Oilmen's Bonspiel More than 25
teams vie for top prizes. Saturday night social
in Lac La Biche includes dinner, variety show,
live entertainment, and audience participation
games at the Bold Center.

11 Remembrance Day Ceremony
Ceremony begins at 10:30am at the Bold
Center Fieldhouse, followed by cenotaph
ceremony, two minutes of silence at 11am,
and wreath-laying. A multi-denominational
church service concludes the ceremony.

Events & Entertainment

fundraising Dinner and Gala. Help protect and
preserve stories, artifacts, and displays of
historical significance in our region.

8 Santa comes to Town! Free at Lac La
Biche Fire Hall. Write letters to Santa, get your
picture taken with him too. Street hockey, hot
chocolate and hot dog roast.
20 Portage College Lac La Biche
Campus 50th Anniversary Living
Sculpture Celebrating the college's 50 year
history and the holiday season – a sight to
behold!

Please note that some
event dates may change.
**For the latest information and to see
other upcoming events visit our Events
Calendar online at www.laclabicheregion.com

www.laclabicheregion.com
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White sand beaches,
beautiful summer sun
and lapping waves are
some of the joys of
summer in the Lac La
Biche Region. There
really is no better place to
catch a few rays or make a
big splash – and even kids
at heart are guaranteed to
have a blast!

Public Beaches:
Sir Winston Churchill
Provincial Park
Day Use Beach
Boardwalk Beach
Camper's Beach
1-780-623-7189
Plamondon
Whitesands Resort
Main Beach
1-780-798-2254
Beaver Lake
Day Use Beaches
Provincial Park /
Spruce Point Resort /
Young's Beach / Group
Camp Area
1-780-623-7189
Fork Lake
Main Beach
1-780-404-6196
Heart Lake
Main Beach
1-780-623-2130
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Whitefish Lake
Kikino Silver Birch
Resort
Main Beach
1-780-623-3252
Touchwood Lake
Main Beach
1-780-623-7189
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Boat Rental s:
Lakeland Expeditions
1-780-623-1941
All season rentals: Fishing
boats, fishing & camping gear,
canoes, ice fishing shacks
http://lakelandexpeditions.com
Sir Winston Churchill
Provincial Park
1-780-623-4144
Summer only rentals of
canoes, kayaks and stand up
paddle boards
https://www.albertaparks.ca/sir
-winston-churchill/
Winefred Lake Outfitters
1-780-404-3213
1-780-404-3822
All season rentals: Fishing
boats, cabins, guides, ice
fishing shacks
http://www.winefredlake.com/

Public Boat
Launches:
• Big Dock Churchill Drive
• Sir Winston Churchill
Provincial Park
• Sunset Bay
• Golden Sands Bay
• Lac la Biche North
• Blais Resort
• Bayview Beach
• Maccagno Point

www.laclabicheregion.com

• Old Trail – paved parking for 30
vehicles & trailers
• Plamondon Whitesands Resort
• Beaver Lake Provincial Park
• Spruce Point Resort –
Beaver Lake
• Young's Beach Campground –
Beaver Lake
• Kikino Silver Birch Resort –
Whitefish Lake
• Fork Lake
• Heart Lake
• Ironwood Lake
• Touchwood Lake
• North Buck Lake

15

Fishing

Hot Spot
©Photo by Jeremy Derksen

When you fish Lac la Biche you are
catching memories to last a lifetime and
are crossing one more item off your bucket
list.

Before you head out, shop locally for a
great deal on tackle and bait. You might
even get a few secrets about the hot spots
from local merchants!

Our 100 lakes within 100 miles bring
people together. Bring your family,
become part of ours.

Make sure to grab a copy of the Alberta
Guide to Sportfishing Regulations. There's
nothing like a shore lunch or keeping a
trophy, but we thank those for adhering to
the guide for catch limit, and catch and
release information.

There are so many places in the Lac La
Biche Region where you can cast your line
and get a hit whether it's a fighting Pike, a
delicious Perch, or a keeper-size Walleye.
Any of the big lakes can fulfill an angler's
dream!

Many of our lakes are catch and release only, making it imperative for
you to handle your fish carefully and gently: • Retrieve your catch
quickly-keep it in the water as much as possible • Avoid squeezing the
fish • Keep your fingers out of the gills • Remove the hook carefully
and release the fish while it is submerged

16
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Fishing

Fishing Holes
©Photo by Jaclyn Denman

Popular Fishing

Fish you can catch

Beaver Lake
Blackett Lake
Elinor Lake
Fork Lake
Grist Lake
Heart Lake
Helena Lake
Ironwood Lake
Jackson Lake
Kinnard Lake
Lac la Biche
McGuffin Lake
Mile Seven Lake
North Buck Lake
Pinehurst Lake
Seibert Lake
Spencer Lake
Steepbank Lake
Touchwood Lake
Whitefish Lake
Winefred Lake

Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Whitefish
Burbot, Pike, Whitefish, Trout
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye
Trout
Burbot Perch, Pike, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Pike
Burbot Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish
Burbot, Perch, Pike, Walleye, Whitefish

Distance
from Lac La Biche
5 km S
54 km NE
40 km S
63 km S
190 km N
65 km NE
49 km S
50 km S
30 km NE
30 km NE
35 km E
51 km N
52 km W
49 km SE
104 km E
109 km E
135 km N
46 km NE
47 km SE
190 km NE

Catch & Release - in BOLD
Special Walleye License Draw Required – in Blue
Please refer to the Alberta Sportfishing
Guide or visit www.albertaregulations.ca

©Photo by Jaclyn Denman
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Campgrounds

Campgrounds

You are always within walking distance
to the beach with more than 1,300 campground
sites in the Lac La Biche Region. Your camping
experience will be in the lush boreal forest
with plenty of serviced and non-serviced
sites – perfect for getting away from it all,
or a fun family vacation. Campsites are
available in a variety of sizes and
locations, whether you are bringing
your RV or looking for a backcountry
tenting adventure.

Beaver Lake
BEAVER LAKE PROVINCIAL PARK CAMPGROUND
Reservations Accepted
1-877-537-2757 reserve.albertaparks.ca
Features: Tenting, RVs, Showers, Fishing, Playground, Boat Launch, Store, Swimming
6km east of Lac La Biche on HWY 663, 98 sites with 60 serviced sites with water and power
hook-ups available. The campground has a range of facilities for visitors: showers, boat launch,
playground, on-site store, day-use beach, and a swimming area. Firewood is available for
purchase.

BEAVER LAKE GROUP CAMP AREA
Reservations Accepted
1-877-537-2757 reserve.albertaparks.ca
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Fishing, Firewood, Swimming
Just past Beaver Lake Provincial Park Campground, 6km east of Lac La Biche, on HWY 663,
there are 5 sites with water and power hook-ups available. Firewood is provided at no cost, and
there is a boat launch, with some group sites having easy access to beach and swimming areas.

SPRUCE POINT RESORT
Reservations Accepted, starting Mid-May
1-780-623-3930 www.beaverlakecreenation.ca
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Showers, Fishing, Firewood, Playground, Boat Launch,
Swimming
The campground is within Beaver Lake Cree Nation. Head 6km south of Lac La Biche on HWY
36, follow the signs for another 12km to get to the campground. 271 sites with a variety of water
and power hook-ups and dumping station on-site. Shower facilities, boat launch, playground,
with beaches and swimming areas at various points throughout the campground.

YOUNG'S BEACH CAMPGROUND
Reservations Accepted, starting Mid-May
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Showers, Fishing, Firewood, Playground, Boat Launch,
Swimming
Only 2km east of Lac La Biche along HWY 663, turn south onto Young's Beach Road, then drive
for 2km. Here you will find 85 sites with water, sewage, and power hook-ups. Firewood is
provided at no cost, with amenities like showers, a playground, boat launch, boat rentals, and a
large beach and swimming area for everyone to enjoy.
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Crow Lake
CROW LAKE PROVINCIAL PARK

Campgrounds

First come, First Serve
1-780-743-7437
Features: Canoeing, Fishing, Firepits, Pit/Vault Toilets, Hand Launch
Located on the north and west shore of Crow Lake along Highway 63, the campground is
154 km north of Lac La Biche. There are 30 non-serviced sites available. Please bring your
own water, please bring your own firewood. Motorized boats are not allowed on the lake, no
off-highway vehicles allowed in the park or in the Crow Lake Ecological Reserve located on
the south part of the lake. The reserve is a bird and wildlife sanctuary with walking/hiking
access only.

Chump Lake
CHUMP LAKE CAMPGROUND
First Come, First Serve
Features: Tenting, RVs, Fishing, Boat Launch, ATVing, Hiking
Just 1km west and 2km north of Caslan(which is 46 km west of Lac La Biche on HWY 663). It is a
first-come, first-serve community maintained campsite. A trail system just outside the
campground offers some of the best ATVing trails and berry patches in the area.

Fork Lake
FORK LAKE CAMPGROUND
Reservations Accepted, starting Mid-May
1-780-404-6196
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Fishing, Firewood, Playground, Boat Launch,
Swimming
20km south of Lac La Biche on HWY 36, 40km southeast on HWY 55, and 2km south on HWY
867. There are 43 sites available, some with power hook-ups. Firewood is provided at no cost,
there is a playground and boat launch available, with a large whitesand beach and swimming
area.

Heart Lake
HEART LAKE CAMPGROUND
First Come, First Serve
1-780-623-2130
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Fishing, Firewood, Playground, Boat Launch,
Swimming
North 62km of Lac La Biche on HWY 881, there are 10 sites available. Firewood is provided at
no cost, there is a playground and boat launch available, with a beach and swimming area.

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Ironwood Lake
Campgrounds

IRONWOOD LAKE CAMPGROUND
Seasonal Rentals and First Come, First Serve
1-780-623-7189
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Fishing,
Hiking, Firewood, Bird Watching, Boat Launch,
Swimming
Found in Lakeland Provincial Park & Provincial Recreation Area, this campground is 16km
south of Lac La Biche and 32km east. There are 20 non-serviced campsites; firewood is
provided at no cost with a boat launch, swimming area, and water-pump services
available. It is a tranquil lake with an abundance of birds and wildlife.

Plamondon
CAMP 3F GROUP CAMP
Reservations Accepted
1-780-798-3478
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Fishing
Camp 3F is situated on the western shore of Lac la Biche lake just 2 km north of
Plamondon on Hwy 858 and 5 km northeast on TWP Road 681. This camping area is a
single group area for private bookings.
The facility offers indoor washrooms, a heated recreation hall with 40 x 26 dance floor, a
kitchen with a dining area and 4 log cabins with power. No sewer dump or water fill-up for
RV's, no actual RV power hook-ups but there is limited power available. There is walking
access to the lake but no beach. There are also horseshoe pits and a firepit on site, but
please bring your own firewood.

Lac la Biche
PLAMONDON WHITESANDS RESORT
Reservations Accepted, Early May
1-780-798-2254 whitesands@mcsnet.ca
www.plamondonwhitesands.com
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Showers, Fishing, Playground, Boat Launch,
Store, Swimming
North of Plamondon 2km on HWY 858 and 7km northeast on TWP Road 682, this
campground has 182 sites with most offering full hook-ups. Firewood is available for
purchase. Other amenities: shower, playground, boat launch, boat rentals, store, driving
range, all season cabins, and a large beach and swimming area for everyone to enjoy.
Campground and shower house open in winter. Year round boat & trailer storage also
available. See ad page 21.

SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL PROVINCIAL PARK
Reservations Accepted
1-877-537-2757 reserve.albertaparks.ca
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Showers, Fishing, Playground, Boat Launch,
Store, Hiking, Biking, Swimming, Bird Watching
Just 13km northeast of Lac La Biche of HWY881. It is the only island Provincial Park
campground in Alberta with full amenities. There are 72 sites, some with power hook-ups
and a dump station on-site. Firewood is available for purchase, with several other
amenities onsite: showers, playgrounds, boat launch, canoe and kayak rental, on-site
store, trails available for hiking and biking, bird watching platforms, and several beaches
and swimming areas around the island. The park now also has all season cabins for rent.
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Lakeland Canoe Circuit
JACKSON, KINNARD, BLACKETT, MCGUFFIN

Campgrounds

First Come, First Serve
1-780-623-7189
Features: Canoeing, Tenting, Fishing, Firewood, Hiking, Biking, Bird Watching, Swimming
With access points northeast and southeast of Lac La Biche, Lakeland Provincial Park &
Provincial Recreation Area offers Alberta's only back country canoe circuit as well as a
backcountry camping experience. With trails for hiking and biking you can traverse through
this area by foot, wheels, or water. There are 38 rustic campgrounds available throughout the
trail and canoe network.

North Buck Lake
NORTH BUCK LAKE CAMPGROUND
Reservations Accepted
1-780-689-4602 Features: Tenting, RVs, Fishing, Boat Launch, Swimming
West on HWY 663, 46km from Lac La Biche and 4km north of Caslan on RR 173A, this
campground has 125 sites, some with power hook-ups. Firewood is available for purchase, and
there is a playground boat launch, beach, and swimming area.

Pinehurst Lake
PINEHURST CAMPGROUND
First Come, First Serve
1-780-623-7189
Features: Tenting, RVs, Fishing, Boat Launch, ATVs, Firewood
Head 20km south of Lac La Biche along HWY 36, 30km southeast on highway 55, then 20km
north on access road. Pinehurst is in Lakeland Provincial Park & Provincial Recreation Area.
There are 61 sites with a water-pump available, firewood provided at no additional cost. ATVs
are not permitted to be driven in the campground; however a staging area and miles of trails
are available just outside of the campground entrance.

Seibert Lake
SEIBERT LAKE
First Come, First Serve
1-780-623-7189 Features: Tenting, RVs, Fishing, Boat Launch, ATVs, Firewood
Only 20km south of LLB along HWY 36, and 40km southeast on highway 55, then 20km north on
access road, this campground is found in Lakeland Provincial Park & Provincial Recreation Area. 4x4
may be required on the access road depending on road conditions. There are 43 sites, with a waterpump available, and firewood provided at no additional cost. ATVs are not permitted to be driven in
the campground; however a staging area and miles of trails are available just outside of the
campground entrance.

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Touchwood Lake
Campgrounds

TOUCHWOOD LAKE
First Come, First Serve
1-780-623-7189 Features: Tenting, Rvs,
Fishing, Playground, Boat Launch, ATVs,
Swimming, Firewood. A scenic drive of 43km
northeast of Lac La Biche along HWY 663, this
campground is found in Lakeland Provincial Park
& Provincial Recreation Area. There are 93 sites,
with a water-pump available, and an on-site
dumping station. Firewood provided at no
additional cost. There is a playground, beach,
and swimming area, along with on-site free
lifejackets to use. ATVs are not permitted to be
driven in the campground, however a staging
area and miles of trails are available just outside
of the campground entrance.

Whitefish Lake
KIKINO SILVER BIRCH RESORT
Reservations Accepted, Early May
1-888-330-8833 1-780-623-3252
www.kikinoresort.com
Features: Tenting, RVs, Group Camping, Showers, Fishing, Playground, Boat Launch, Store,
ATVs, Swimming
This campground is 43km south of Lac La Biche on HWY 36, and 7km east from the turn-off.
There are 206 seasonal stalls with 30 available for reservation anytime. Water and dumping
services are available on-site as well as power supply for hook up. Firewood is available for
purchase with other amenities like: showers, playground, boat launch, on-site store, and a
large beach and swimming area. ATVs are permitted in the campground, with several trails
outside of the campground. All season cabins for rent. See ad below.

Our renowned back country canoe circuit is Alberta's only one!
Once you park your vehicle at the Jackson Lake staging area, use
the provided canoe carts to haul your gear down the 4km trail.
Pack in what you pack out and make use of bear poles/bear hangs.
Campsites are first come first served and there is no cost.
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Cabins and
Bed & Breakfasts
Beaver Lake Bed & Breakfast

Kikino Silver Birch Resort

Beaver Lake 1-780-623-4877

Whitefish Lake
1-888-330-8833 or 1-780-623-3252
See ad page 22.

Camp 3F Group Camp
Lac la Biche 1-780-798-3478

Cornerstone Ranch
Near Whitefish Lake
1-780-520-5555 or 1-780-404-4653

Dew Drop Inn Bed & Breakfast
Lac la Biche 1-780-623-7506

Lakeland Expeditions – Winter Ice
Cabin & Summer Tent Rentals
Lac la Biche 1-780-623-1941

Lakeside Lodges
Lac la Biche 1-780-623-7052

Plamondon White Sands Resort

Diesel's Owl Hoot Cabins

Lac la Biche 1-780-798-2254
See ad page 21.

Owl River 1-780-623-2134

Eagle Haunt & Young’s Beach
Lac la Biche
1-855-623-6825 or 1-780-623-4424
See ad inside front cover.

Elinor Lake Resort - The Haven
Elinor Lake 1-888-623-3993
See ad below.

Pinehurst Lake Wilderness Cabins
Pinehurst Lake 1-780-623-0214

Sir Winston Provincial Park Cabins
Lac la Biche
1-877-537-2757 or 1-780-623-7189
reserve.albertaparks.ca

Winefred Lake Lodge (pictured above)

Grist Lake Lodge – Cabins

Winefred Lake 1-780-713-5578

Grist Lake 1-780-594-1254

For more details visit
www.laclabicheregion.com

Winefred Lake Outfitters
Hunting and Fishing Expeditions
1-780-404-3213 or 1-780-404-3822

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Hotel Guide
Almac Motor Hotel

Chez Nous Motel

1-780-623-4123
75 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes,
Continental Breakfast, Restaurant,
Lounge, Pet Friendly, Wheelchair
Accessible, Conference Room

Plamondon 1-780-798-2011
17 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes,
Restaurant, Pet Friendly, Wheelchair
Accessible

BCMInns

1-780-623-4427
34 Guest Rooms, Continental Breakfast,
Restaurant, Lounge, Pet Friendly,
Wheelchair Accessible, Conference
Room

1-888-700-2264 or 1-780-623-1888
100 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes, Fireplace
& Jacuzzi Suites, Continental Breakfast
Pet Friendly, Wheelchair Accessible,
Exercise Centre, Business Centre,
Conference Room See ad below.

Canalta
1-855-623-1740 or 1-780-623-4490
76 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes, Fireplace &
Jacuzzi Suites, Continental Breakfast, Pet
Friendly, Wheelchair Accessible, Exercise
Centre, Business Centre, Conference
Room
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La Biche Inn

Parkland I
1-855-623-6825 or 1-780-623-4424
61 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes,
Fireplace & Jacuzzi Suites, Continental
Breakfast, Pet Friendly, Wheelchair
Accessible
See ad inside front cover.

www.laclabicheregion.com

Parkland II

Pelican Hotel

1-855-623-6825 or 1-780-623-4424
77 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes, Fireplace
& Jacuzzi Suites, Continental Breakfast,
Pet Friendly, Wheelchair Accessible,
Conference Room.
See ad inside front cover.

Plamondon 1-780-798-3759
15 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes,
Lounge

Ramada
1-888-623-2250 or 1-780-623-2250
84 Guest Rooms, Kitchenettes, Fireplace &
Jacuzzi Suites, Pool, Continental
Breakfast, Pet Friendly Wheelchair
Accessible, Exercise Centre, Business
Centre Conference Room

We are famous for our spectacular and sweeping colours of the sky
at dawn and at dusk. Here are some locations to give you the best
view: Churchill Drive viewing platform, our Big Dock on Churchill
Drive, Camper's Beach at Sir Winston Churchill Provincial Park, Golf
Course balcony, and public look out across from Alexander Park
Road 2km east of downtown.

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Golf Our Green
Fairways to Heaven

Above par picture perfect, the Lac La
Biche Golf & Country Club is undeniably
one of the most beautiful golf courses in
Alberta! There are 18 superb holes in a
spectacular setting that are both
challenging and inspiring with greens
and fairways maintained and in
immaculate condition.
This Par 72 public golf course is one of
the most pristine in Alberta, nestled
along the southeastern shores of Lac la
Biche.
There are a handful of signature holes.
The first, is the first! The view from the
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first tee box offers an incredible vista of
the lake, rolling hills and woods.
The front 9 is ideal for course
newcomers, with wide fairways and
beautiful views. The back 9 poses a few
more challenges with the rough
squeezing both sides of most fairways,
forcing accurate drives and approach
shots.
Signature holes 15 and 18 present holein-one opportunities, but if you want a
tough par 3, accuracy is the key on 8 with
a lateral hazard on the left, and 2 bunkers
just to keep it interesting!

www.laclabicheregion.com

After the round, shoot for the Pelican Grill, the 19th hole, located on the second
level of the clubhouse. Here you can sit on the deck and recap your great day as
you gaze out at one of the most beautiful vistas in Northern Alberta!
Golfers are encouraged to participate in the weekly events: Men's Night
Wednesday, Ladies' Night Tuesday. Couples' Night is the third Friday each month
depending on club events.
This championship golf course is a short drive, only 2.5 hours northeast of
Edmonton and 11 kilometres east of Lac La Biche on the road to the popular Sir
Winston Churchill Provincial Park.
PLUS - If you're visiting the Plamondon area, don't forget that Plamondon
Whitesands Resort now offers a driving range. And don't worry if you don't
have your clubs – you can rent a set!

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Our History
We are proud of our rich history in Lac La Biche, originally home to Aboriginal
people for thousands of years. It is the second-oldest established community
in Alberta and is one of the oldest Métis settlements in the province.
During the fur trade in the 1700s, the search for precious furs and beaver pelts
brought European traders and French Canadian 'voyageurs' (travelling traders)
to the area. Small trading posts were established and settlement, trade and
development followed.
This area was popular because of the existence of “Portage La Biche”, a
portage over a height of land that made it easy to carry canoes and goods
between the waters of the Beaver River, which is in the Churchill Basin, and
Lac la Biche which is in the Mackenzie Basin.
Settlement in Lac La Biche region brought together a multicultural mixture of
ethnic groups: Cree, Chipewyan, Métis, French, Ukrainian, Lebanese,
Romanian, Italian, Russian, Scottish, Scandinavian, and English. It was the
Lebanese settlers who started what was to become successful commercial
fishing and mink farming. The region now has one of the largest
Muslim populations per capita in Canada.
Today, Lac La Biche Region boasts thriving agriculture, oil and gas, forestry,
tourism, and service industries, with a wide variety of amenities and services
for all walks of life. We celebrate the traditions and sacred ceremonies of our
Aboriginal friends and neighbours.
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David Thompson
(30 April 1770 - 10 February 1857)

Explorer David Thompson earned the title of the greatest land geographer who ever lived
and the greatest mapmaker of the “New World” mapping 4.9 million square kilometres!
His instruments were a compass, a sextant, two pocket watches and expert First Nations
guides. Two of them accompanied him on many of his travels, and to Lac La Biche where
he spent the winter of 1798.
Thompson was born in London, England and was sent to Canada with Hudson's Bay
Company as an apprentice – mastering his mathematical, astronomical and surveying
skills. HBC wanted Thompson to manage a successful fur trade as 'Master to the
Northward', but his passion was surveying. That's why in 1797 he left the HBC for its main
competitor, the North West Company.
The North West Company dispatched
Thompson to our lake (then called Red Deer
Lake) to establish a trading post. He always
showed respect for the ways and beliefs of
First Nations People learning to speak Cree,
Blackfoot, Kootenay, Chipewyan and
Mandan. They appreciated his presence and
called him Koo-koo-sint – “The Man who
Looks at Stars”.
After his stay at Lac la Biche he explored what
is now Edmonton, along the Pembina and
Athabasca Rivers to Lesser Slave Lake,
paddling to present day Ft. McMurray, and
returning to Saskatchewan's Lac Ile-à-laCrosse where he met and married
Charlotte Small, daughter of a Scottish
man and Cree wife. David and Charlotte
had thirteen children.
Thompson died in Montreal on
February 10, 1857 two months before
his eighty-seventh birthday. By then he
had gone blind while trying to complete
his life's work. Charlotte died three
months later. They are buried side by
side in Montreal's Mount Royal
Cemetery.
See this 12-foot statue of
David Thompson on
Churchill Drive, Lac La Biche.

©Photo by Mel Skladan
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Map designed and copyright by
www.TourismSolutions.ca
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Lac La Biche is located:
2.5 hours Northeast
of Edmonton
2.75 hours South of
Fort McMurray
5 hours North of Calgary

Lac La Biche Region has a

FUN MAP
Pick up a copy at the
Visitor Info Centre,
Lower Level of McArthur Place
10307 - 100 St at Lac La Biche Museum
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Historic Sites & Museum Tours
The minute you step through the door you go back in time! Explore what life
was like more than 100 years ago at the Lac La Biche Mission Historical Site one of the oldest communities in Alberta. Take the guided tour and see history
come alive right before your very eyes. The Mission is on the south shore of La
la Biche.
For a glimpse into the lives and traditions of the region's earliest inhabitants,
visit Portage College's Museum of Aboriginal Art and Artifacts. Amazing are
the artifacts that tell the story of Aboriginal culture through art.
Time well spent is a visit to the Lac La Biche Regional Museum & Discovery
Centre located in McArthur Place. Today, First Nations people in the area are
predominantly Cree and Chipewyan, but that wasn't always the case. Learn
about the Beaver, Sarcee, Sekani, and Blackfoot people who also inhabited the
Lac La Biche area. Try on a fur trader's coat, made to withstand the worst
windchill!
The Al Kareem Mosque in Lac La Biche is Canada's second and North America's
third mosque, built in 1958. The mosque is open for prayers and offers tours to
the public.
You will find the 12-foot statue of David Thompson, his canoe and companions
in Lac La Biche along Churchill Drive. It was built July 29, 1999 to commemorate
the hamlet's bicentennial and to recognize David Thompson landing on the
shores of Lac la Biche in 1798.
Your adventure continues with a short drive to the community of Plamondon,
the province's oldest Francophone Community. You'll marvel at the wall-to-wall
displays in the Plamondon Museum, and if you speak it – converse En français!

©Photo by Mel Skladan
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A&W

Jack's on 2nd Pizzeria

9951 – 103 Street
780-623-1778

TWP RD 632 2nd Avenue, Kikino
780-623-2254

Bill's Burger Baron

Joe's Grill

10215 – 101 Avenue
780-623-7866

JCT Range Rd 134 & HWY 881
780-623-2356

Booster Juice

KFC & Taco Bell

8702 – 91 Avenue in the Bold Center
780-623-6546

9949 – 101 Avenue
780-623-7177

Boston Pizza

Lucky Strike Bowling Alley & Lounge

14068 Stanley Drive
780-623-7499

9019 - 101 Avenue
780-623-2783

Café Caché

Lucky 15

9930 - 101 Avenue Plamondon
780-520-7005

1510 Nipewon Road
780-623-4242

Eats & Sweets Café

Pelican Restaurant & Bar

Homemade baking, casual restaurant
102, 10140 - 102 Street
780-623-3233 See ad page 37.

10040 – 100 Street, Plamondon
780-798-3761

Flashing Cow Café

40125 – 101 Avenue
780-623-4123

10263 – 101 Avenue
780-404-8833

Ginger House Family Restaurant
10201 – 101 Street
780-623-3922

Mac's Grill, Almac Hotel

Mo’s Billiards
10117 - 102 Ave
780-623-0864

REGIONAL TOURISM
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La Biche Inn

Tom's Pizza & Steakhouse

10022 – 101 Avenue
780-623-4427

Featuring Greek cuisine.
10303 – 101 Avenue
780-623-4499 See ad below.

Pelican Grill
Provincial Park Road, east on HWY 881 at
the Lac La Biche Golf & Country Club
780-623-4815

Top Shelf Grill
Plamondon Arena, Plamondon
780-798-2014

Rocky's Pizza & La Bones Sports Bar

V&H Space Dock Drive-Thru

10015 – 101 Avenue
780-623-3992

10124 – 105 Street
780-623-4676

Subway
Fresh sandwiches.
10101 – 101 Avenue
780-623-9549

Taras Pizza
10219 – 101 Avenue
780-623-3888 See ad below.

Taras Pizza
8702 – 91 Avenue in the Bold Center
780-623-6355

The Saucenator Lac La Biche
Food Truck 780-623-7506

We have an agility and
outdoor exercise park
specifically tailored for
seniors thanks to the Rotary
Club of Lac La Biche! You will find
various pieces of equipment to help
seniors with their balance, strength,
and shoulder movements that promote
stretching and turning. The Adult
Fitness Park is FREE and open year round located lakeside in McArthur Park.

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Farmers’ Markets,
and Local Brews
Fresh delicious foods that appeal to all
tastes, and assorted tables of those have-tohave collectable crafts! No hassle travellers
all agree - the Farmer's Market is the best
way to experience the Lac La Biche Region
with cultural foods you can't find anywhere
else.
The popularity of farmers markets continues
to grow year after year with the cultivation of
new vendors, which leads to a healthy crop
of happy customers.
The Farmer's Market in Lac La Biche is an
Alberta Government approved market and
held each Friday afternoon from Easter to
Christmas at the Lakeland Agricom (on the
Arthur and Anita Cadieux Ag Grounds). It
showcases our ethnically diverse
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community with original recipes, farm
fresh fruits, vegetables, preserves,
desserts, breads, arts, crafts, knick knacks,
and party snacks.
To get there head east of the Lac La Biche
County Rural Office on the HWY 881 ByPass.

www.laclabicheregion.com

In Plamondon, market day is each and every Saturday throughout the summer at the
Philip Menard Cultural Centre. Come and check out the homemade goodies such as:
homemade preserves, desserts, breads, selection of meats, fresh flowers, crafts and
much, much more! There really is something for everyone at the Farmer's Market.
We look forward to seeing you there!
In 2015, the first bottle of beer was sold from the new and local craft brewery, based near
Plamondon. Fat Unicorn Brewery is building its name and reputation for its small batch,
fresh brewed craft beers. What started out as a hobby is now a successful brewery that
makes IPAs, Ales, and Lagers that are available in Lac La Biche – at The Liquor Stop,
Plamondon and 50 other communities across the province.

Missed the
Market?
No worries, we’ve
got you covered!

www.laclabicheregion.com
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You can browse at your leisure - free from
the hustle and bustle. What you’ll find in
the Lac La Biche Region are small shops
with big finds!

Whether you need to re-stock the camp
cooler or cottage fridge we have complete
shopping areas in both Lac La Biche and
Plamondon!
Shop Plamondon for hardware items, that
perfect gift, ladies fashions, and for all the
groceries on your list from fresh fruits and
vegetables to perfect cuts of meat. (See
Plamondon Co-op on page 47).
Back in the 1900s, businesses were bypassing Lac La Biche and the
hamlet was suffering. That’s when businessman J.D. McArthur
worked with the Hudson’s Bay Company to build a railway
connecting Edmonton to Fort McMurray including Lac La Biche. In
1915, the Alberta and Great Waterways Railway officially rolled
through. Today, our County council chambers, offices and Museum are in
McArthur Place beside McArthur Park in honour of J.D McArthur.
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The Hamlet of Lac La Biche has a vibrant
shopping district that stretches from our
main street to outlying areas. There you’ll
find a wide selection of merchandise,
florists, apparel, sportswear, fashions,
accessories, and furniture.
We have grocery and hardware stores, gift
shops, pharmacies, children’s wear, eye
care, eye wear, hair salons, restaurants,
lounges, liquor stores, hotels and thrift
stores that have everything from light
bulbs to light fixtures (see also page 39).

If you need routine maintenance or a quick
fix on your vehicle, our car dealerships can
help there too – or, put you in a brand new
ride (see also inside back cover).
And before you head out camping, fishing,
hiking or that seasonal hunt – Lac La Biche
has everything from tent tape to
ammunition. And once inside Lac La Biche
Sporting Goods you just might make a
deal on a new boat or quad (see ad outside
back cover).

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Canoe Circuit
& Trail s of
Lakeland
Provincial
Park

Our World-Renowned Canoe Circuit is an
exceptional experience less than an
hour's drive east from the heart of
downtown Lac La Biche.
You are at one with nature in Alberta's
only back country canoe circuit that
includes four different lakes: Jackson,
Kinnaird, Blackett and McGuffin. There
are also roughed-in trails that provide
challenging portages to connect to
Dabbs, Touchwood and Seibert lakes.
The majority of the 38 kilometre route is
easy paddling and offers you a front row
seat to water wildlife that is generally less
shy around paddlers. That means you will
spot birds and animals that walkers and
cyclists rarely get to see.
Your day starts with an incredible sunrise
and ends with the call of the loon and the
flapping wings and splashing feet of a pod
of pelicans landing on the water for a
night's rest. Once you've set up camp, you
can hike the trails that Aboriginal people
and fur traders travelled.
Lakeland Provincial Park & Provincial
Recreation Area boasts more than 45
kilometres of trails for biking, hiking, even
cross-country skiing. Shaw Lake Day Use
area has a looped trail circuit system so
you can plan to extend or minimize your
route throughout the day.
If you're looking for some motorized fun,
Lakeland Provincial Recreation Area has
more than 140 kilometres of shared trails
for motorized ATVs and snowmobiles.
Many of these trails have been upgraded
so that ATV use does not degrade the trail
and the landscape.
By staying on the designated trails and
practicing responsible operation of ATVs,
you will help ensure that the entire
Provincial Park and Recreation Area
remains a great place to visit. To help you
plan your backcountry experience, you
can pick up Maps of Lakeland Provincial
Park & Provincial Recreation Area at our
Visitor Information Centre, local sporting
goods stores, and County office.
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Diving Ducks,

Common Loons Mother & chick

Dabbling Ducks,
Pelicans & Loons
American
Pelican
@Photo by Karen Ung

Incredible bird watching and bird photography locations! We
have countless easy-to-find birdwatching spots to see bald eagles
in flight or in the nest, falcons on the hunt, great blue herons and
pelicans catching fish, and ducks, tail-up looking for dinner. All
four North American flyways - or bird migration paths - converge
in Alberta's boreal region. That means we have better than back
stage access to see migratory birds that return every year to nest,
plus the variety of birds that live here year round.
Pelicans love Lac La Biche and the feeling is mutual! Take a stroll
along our hamlet's Churchill Drive, and you will see American
White Pelicans and their signature giant throat pouch. Sir Winston
Churchill Provincial Park has many lookout points, giving you a
birds' eye view of pelicans and cormorants on Pelican Island.

Bald Eagle

We are proud of our designated bird sanctuary status granted by
the Government of Canada in 1920. Ten years later Lac la Biche
Lake became a Provincial Wildlife Sanctuary and a designated

Red-necked Grebe pair
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Greater Scaup pair
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Red-breasted Merganser

Great Blue Heron
and Common Goldeneye
Duck pair

Important Birds Area (IBA) as part of an
international program spearheaded by Birdlife
International, and is part of the Natural Legacy
2000 program. The lake was nominated as an
IBA site because of its large numbers of nesting
California Gulls and Western Grebes.

For more information
about the
Lac La Biche Birding
Society find them
on Facebook!

Great Gray Owl

You are always guaranteed to see a raptor or a wren! Our area is
prime habitat for more than 230+ species of birds that flock to
our boreal forest, the Lakeland and Lac La Biche Region. Annual
bird counts are held in May and December. You can join the
counting in Lac La Biche and find out how many of the species
you can see, hear, and name.
For more information about the Lac La Biche Birding Society
find them on Facebook!

Common Redpoll

All photos courtesy @Mel Skladan
unless otherwise stated.

Blue-winged Teal

Evening Grossbeaks
www.laclabicheregion.com

Osprey pair
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Plamondon
Plamondon’s culture is as rich as its beauty. It is one of only 4 locations in the province that
is officially bilingual. In 2013 it was designated as the first Bilingual Community in Alberta.
You will find this friendly hamlet of 350 about 30 kilometres west of Lac La Biche off
Highway 55. It is an important service centre for the surrounding agricultural community
with thriving retail, recreational, cultural, and educational services. The state-of-the-art
Festival Centre is complete with dinner theatre, ballroom and top of the line kitchen
facilities.
Plamondon is named after Joe Plamondon, a French Canadian born farmer who came
from Michigan in 1908. He encouraged other French settlers who also found success in
the area.
In the early 70s the Old Believer Russians immigrated to the region looking for business
opportunities and a home to raise their families. The museum is a must-see with artifacts
and antiques that tell more about the community’s compelling cultural history.
When you visit Plamondon, turn on the radio! Their French-language community radio
station is 92.1FM. It is operated by the l’Association de Tous les Francophones de l’Alberta
(ACFA) Régionale de Plamondon – Lac La Biche. Listeners tune in for the many
francophone musicians who hit the airwaves throughout the year.
Plamondon hosts numerous cultural and historical events that are packed full of fun,
activities, and always with music!
Hockey en Fête celebration
is in March, an incredibly
popular French provincial
hockey tournament.
Plamondon Jamboree in
June features classic, toetapping country music talent
f r o m a c r o s s We s t e r n
Canada.
Plamondon Mud Bogs
captures the kid in you with
fun activities and live
entertainment all weekend.
Be there to see the mud fly!
(See ad page 10).
Heritage Days is a chance to
dress in period costume and
embrace history. It’s fun for
the whole family with pieeating contest, games and
live music.
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Hylo & Venice
The folks who live in Hylo and Venice know how to
throw an old-time good time! If there is one event that
will appeal to your every sense and taste – it is famous
Venice Picnic in June with its traditional home-made
spaghetti supper. And once you make friends with this
Italian community, you will come back at the end of
August for Hylo-Venice Harvest Days including a pig
catch and the King and Queen of Harvest Days
competition.
The area was settled by a scouting party of six
Italians who arrived from Edmonton in July of
1914. They brought only a few tools, tents and
just enough supplies and food to last three
weeks but they decided to stay and register
their homesteads.
Hylo is named after a card game that people
working on the railroad used to play. Venice is
named for the birth place of one of the original
scouting party members.

Rich Lake
The countryside in and around Rich Lake is as unspoiled today as it was more than a
hundred years ago. The area provided for trappers and hunters, which turned into a
logging and agricultural based economy. Rich Lake is still a popular destination for
hunting, trapping, fishing, and outdoor recreation. The Agricultural & Recreation Society
hosts annual rodeo events for local and professional cowboys and cowgirls of all ages, a
Community Fun Day, and Family Trail Ride. Each event is a great time, complete with
family activities.
For history buffs and cultural explorers, there are treasures galore at the Rich Lake &
District Pioneer Museum. Step inside the log cabin that is a dedication to the early
trappers with a must-see pair of snowshoes donated by Herbert Erickson that have been
around the world with 2000 miles to spare!
There is the original first gas pump and Post Office from Rich Lake, the Parker family stove,
antiques, collectables, preservations, restorations, and a dedication mural for the
trappers and loggers.
The museum is open May –
September. For more information
find the Rich Lake Rec. & Ag
Society on Facebook.
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Buffalo Lake &
Kikino Métis Settlement
The Métis have a unique and diverse culture. In
both Buffalo Lake and Kikino Métis Settlements,
the way of life is about respecting sustainable
development, maintaining traditional land and
carrying forward the Métis traditions. These two
areas are rich with natural resources in the heart of
a vibrant agricultural zone.
Buffalo Lake Métis Settlement hosts several
community events featuring the artists, musicians,
dancers, and culinary tastes of their
settlement. Rodeos are a popular event in
the region with a high calibre August
rodeo that is one of several used for
qualifying for the finals in the Northern
American Indian Rodeo Association.
Kikino Métis Settlement
also hosts an annual
Rodeo which includes
Chuckwagon Races. The
rodeo concludes with
magnificent fireworks over Whitefish
Lake. Another unique event hosted at the
settlement is the Triple 'R' Triathlon,
featuring the traditional skills of running, rowing canoes, and riding horses. This event is a
solo and team competition offering various classes for different ages of competitors. You
can also experience spending the night in a traditional teepee, a log cabin, or camping on
your own simply enjoying the outdoors.

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Beaver Lake &
Heart Lake Cree Nation
Members of the Beaver Lake and Heart Lake Cree Nations honour their ancestors, future
generations and the traditional way of life.
Both first nations host an annual traditional Pow Wow competition with dancing and
drumming which is in an experience unlike you've ever had.
The Grand Entries to both events are powerful. You'll feel the drums beating as the
dancers enter the circle from the east, walking in the direction of the sun. The jingle
dresses add to the beat with the other traditional and hand-made outfits filling out the
ceremony in beautiful and vibrant colours.
Other popular events hosted by both Beaver Lake and Heart Lake Cree Nation are the
annual quad rallies. Riders and drivers from across the province come to ride trails
through the pristine vistas of the countryside. The rallies always include local
entertainment and a tasty traditional supper.

©Photo by Mel Skladan

Our Lac La Biche Mission is a Parks Canada National Historic Site
and Provincial Historic Resource. It opened in 1853 as a supply
depot and was one of the first Alberta sites that saw exchanges
between Aboriginal, Métis, Francophone, and Anglophone
populations. It is one of the oldest communities in all of Alberta.
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Life Happens
at the

www.BoldCenter.ca

In the heart of Lac La Biche County is a facility
that will do your heart good!
The Bold Center is a magnificent 230,000 sq. ft.
multi-use recreation facility for all of your fitness,
sport and social needs.
Built with the community in mind, the Bold Center
offers twin NHL size arenas, home to the Portage
College Voyageurs and several teams from the Lac
La Biche Minor Hockey League, there is always ice
in Lac La Biche!
Also inside are twin field houses, a four sheet
curling rink, 10,000 sq ft fitness/weight room with
boxing ring, steam rooms, 200 metre indoor track,
community hall, multi-purpose/meeting spaces
and child mind space.
For those who prefer to play in the summer sun
there are two tennis courts and basketball courts
in those great outdoors. Drop in rates and select
equipment available. When you have exhausted
yourself from activity, check out the various food
outlets and relax with free Wi-Fi in the common
areas or Stuart McPherson Public Library.
There's a little bit of something for everyone in the
family. Open 7 days a week from 6 am to 11 pm.
Connect with the Bold at 780-623-3829 or visit the
website www.boldcenter.ca
Looking to cool off? Portage Pool offers bigger
splashes and hours of fun in the 25 metre training
pool, wading pool and whirlpool. You'll also find a
full service steam room for relaxation. Portage
Pool offers a range of Red Cross swim lessons and
lifesaving courses throughout the year. Contact
the pool at 780-623-6777 for hours, information, or
directions. View schedules at
www.boldcenter.ca/portagepool

Open 6 am - 11 pm, 8702 91 Avenue, Lac La Biche (780) 623-3829 www.boldcenter.ca
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Why We Love

©Photo by Zeyad Eludin

Winter

We don't play favourites here in the Lac La Biche Region, but we sure do love Winter.
Go ice fishing! Your rod, a few hooks and some bait are all you need to have action all day
as you catch and keep! If you need to rent an ice fishing shack, we can hook that up too.
Lace up the skates no matter your skill level! A must-experience is when the big lake is
cleared off for public skating. You can even rent skates at the Bold Center. Cross-country
skiers will love the many snow covered trails at Sir Winston Churchill Provincial Park.
Wildlife viewing in winter is especially magical in the serenity of the woods and snowladen branches. The brown coats of the animals stand out better against the snow,
making them easier to spot and photograph. (See our wildlife photos on page 54) .
Shaw Lake cross country ski area in Lakeland Provincial Park has 26kms of naturally
beautiful ski trails maintained by the Lac La Biche Nordic Ski Club and Alberta Parks. The
Shaw Lake Day Use Area is the trailhead with a wood-heated shelter, tables and pit toilets.
Bring your own wood and water.
Strap on the snowshoes! Snowshoeing gives you access to Winter's hidden landscape,
is fun and great for kids of all ages. You can rent snowshoes at the Bold Center on a daily
basis or over a weekend.
If you are a fan of the sled and have a sense of adventure, there are countless lakes and
backcountry trails in Lakeland Provincial Park & Provincial Recreation Area for every type
of snowmobiler.
Embracing Winter in our region is easy and tons of fun with: bonspiels, hockey
tournaments, the Carnaval d'Hiver with activities like Cabane à Sucre, and the Lac La
Biche Kinsmen On The Pond Hockey Tournament with eight rinks cleared on Lac la Biche.
The wow factor is incredibly high at our Winter Festival of Speed! You'll see rooster tails
of snow and ice flying behind cars, snowmobiles, motorcycles - all racing on dedicated
tracks created on our lake's icy surface. The best racers in western Canada go flat out as
they vie for the Western Championship.
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Sir Winston Churchill Provincial Park Cabins

©Photo by Darren Kisilevich

©Photo by Bill Britton
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Watchable
Wildlife
The magnificent Snowy Owl migrates from the
Arctic to spend the winter with us! Their eyes have
circles of feathers around them that reflect sounds
to their ears - that way they can hear their prey
rustling under the snow from their perch far, far
away. Their white feathers are perfect camouflage
against the snow, allowing them to hunt during the
day.

Our boreal forest is perfect habitat
for Moose. The word 'moose' is
Algonquin Indian language and
means 'twig-eater'. In a single day,
an adult can consume about 20
kilograms of twigs, leaves, shrubs
and other land and water plants.
They start to grow their antlers in
early summer and become full size
by the rut in autumn.

If you've ever seen the tail flash on a White-tailed
deer, you know it is on alert and about to dash
away! Our boreal forest provides food, protection,
and perfect hiding places for a doe's fawn. If you
come across a fawn in a secluded spot, do not
touch it. Human scent on the fawn may cause the
doe to desert it.

Red foxes love our woodlands.
Look carefully while on a nature
walk to see their burrows – dug out
tunnels that have rooms for the
whole family. The female fox is
called a vixen, the male fox a dog,
and babies are cubs, pups, or kits. A
group of foxes is referred to as a
skulk, leash, or earth.
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Coyotes are clever,
resourceful and fast –
capable of reaching 64km/hr.
But it's their agility that sets
them apart from other
animals. They have such a
keen sense of hearing and
smell that a sudden odor or
noise can make them change
course mid-step. The name
“coyote” comes from the
Aztec word cóyotl, meaning
“trickster.”
©Photos by Mel Skladan
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Geocaching
Your Treasure Hunt Awaits! Feel like a modern day voyageur as you map coordinates
across the region to find hidden treasures, or make your own for others to discover.
Within the Lac La Biche region there are several caches that are waiting for you to find
with more in the planning stages!
Geocaching is all about being in the great
outdoors. You use a Global Positioning System
(GPS) receiver or mobile device and other
navigational techniques to hide and seek
containers, called “geocaches” or “caches”,
anywhere in the world. If you have yet to register, visit geocaching.com
Respect your surroundings and minimize the impact to the location around the
geocache. Stay on trails and avoid trampling vegetation or damaging the area, and
don't forget to place your find in exactly the same spot as it was found for someone
else to discover.
In the Lac La Biche Region if you want to add a geocache, it must be approved by
Alberta Parks, Lakeland District Office at 780-623-7189.
New geocache sites are being approved each day, maybe the next one will be yours!
https://www.albertaparks.ca/albertaparksca/visit-our-parks/activities/geocaching/

It’s all about the Lifestyle...Ask anyone why they love living in the Lac La
Biche Region – and you will hear time and again it’s about being close to nature with
access to more than 100 lakes within 100 miles. Our visitors play and stay in uncrowded
yet accessible parks, lakes and beaches that have family-friendly, outdoor experiences.
On our main street, the low-rise brick buildings create an “old-town” ambience and small
town, welcoming appeal. The Lac La Biche region welcomes an estimated 175,000
visitors annually – in every month of the year!

www.laclabicheregion.com
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This is your front row and unobstructed view of the night sky's best and biggest shows like
meteor showers, Aurora Borealis (Northern Lights), comets, constellations, planets, and
the Milky Way.
Welcome to northern Alberta's Dark Sky Preserve – Lakeland Provincial Park &
Provincial Recreation Area. A Dark Sky Preserve is an area where no artificial lighting
or light pollution is visible. And all this, just 45 minutes east of Lac La Biche on
Highway 663. The preserve offers phenomenal viewing for visitors,
but above all complete darkness provides protection for the
nocturnal wildlife, animals that hunt and move around at night.
Dark Sky Preserve status was approved by the by RASC (Royal Astronomical Society
of Canada). The Shaw Lake Day Use Area is already used by the Edmonton Chapter of
the RASC as a Dark Site perfect for astronomy observation.
It is a rarity, but if you catch the auroras during maximum activity on a windless night away
from all noise, it is possible to hear faint sounds like claps, crackles, sizzles or static.
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The Northern Lights (Aurora Borealis) happen when charged
particles from the Sun (solar winds) collide with Earth's atmosphere.
The colours we see depend on what type of gas is involved and how
high the reaction takes place. Oxygen generates green colours at
about 95km above Earth, red auroras are produced by oxygen at
about 322kms, and nitrogen produces blue or purplish-red aurora.

©Photo by Zeyad Eludin
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See you at the end of the Rainbow!

©Photo by Zeyad Eludin

Thank you for visiting
Lac La Biche Region
We invite you to share your photos & stories!
We also offer ideas when planning your next vacation
or if you are moving to our Region and want to know more...
CLICK & CONNECT WITH US TODAY

/LLBtourism

@LLBtourism

/llbtourism

/LLBtourism

We are 235 km from Edmonton...530 km from Calgary
But with a click or a tap, we are right here right now:

www.laclabicheregion.com
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Your Outdoor Adventure

Starts Here!

Boats
Outboards
ATV/UTV/SUV
Motorcycles
Power Products
Accessories
Supplies

The Ultimate Outdoor Experience

Celebrating 42 Years in Business
780-623-4145
Fax: 780-623-1744 • Mainstreet, Lac La Biche
Email: LLBSportingGoods@telusplanet.net

www.LLBSports.ca

